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Abstract:The communication of potential students with a university department is performed 

manually and it is a very time-consuming procedure. The opportunity to communicate with on a one-

to-one basis is highly valued. However, with many hundreds of applications eachyear, one-to-one 

conversations are not feasible in most cases. The communication will require a member of academic 

staff toexpend several hours to find suitable answers and contact each student. It would be useful to 

reducehis costsand time. The project aims to reduce the burden on the head of admissions, and 

potentially other users, bydeveloping a convincing chat bot. A suitable algorithm must be devised to 

search through the set ofdata and find a potential answer. The program then replies to the user and 

provides a relevant weblink if the user is not satisfied by the answer. Furthermore, a web interface is 

provided for both usersandan administrator. The achievements of the project can be summarized as 

follows. To prepare the background of theproject a literature review was undertaken, together with an 

investigation of existing tools, andconsultation with the head of admissions. The requirements of the 

system were established and arange of algorithms and tools were investigated, including keyword and 

template matching. Analgorithm that combines keyword matching with string similarity has been 

developed. A usablesystem using the proposed algorithm has been implemented.The system was 

evaluated by keepinglogsof questions andanswers and byfeedback received bypotentialstudents that 

used it. 

Key words: - achievements, potentially, consultation, undertaken, consuming, literature 

 

Introduction 

This chapter covers an introduction to the project including the context, a description of aims 

andobjectives,adescriptionofwhat hasbeen achieved,contributions andthestructureof thereport. 

1.1 Context 

Although the admissions process works properly as it is, it is very difficult and time consuming 

tocontact a member of staff of the university. However, the problem would be partially solved if 

theapplicant could talk to a convincing chatbot, able to respond to their concerns with 

informationaboutadmissions,bookingaccommodation,payingfeesininstalmentsandwhatpre-

sessionalcoursesareon offer. 

The chatbot should be able to communicate with a user in a way similar to the 

following:ChatBot:Hello how canIhelpyou? 

User: What is the minimum score of IELTS required for entry into MSc Computer 

Science?ChatBot:Theminimum requirementis atotalscoreof 6.0withno less that5.5 in 

anysection.User:What other test is accepted bythedepartment? 

ChatBot:WealsoacceptTOEFLandthecertificateofProficiencyoftheUniversityofCambridge.User:What 
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aretheentryrequirements for theMScinComputerSecurity? 

ChatBot: To enter the programme, you need to have at least an Upper Second Class (2.1) degree 

oraninternationalequivalentinComputerScienceoracloselyrelateddisciplineandasolidfoundationin 

programming. 

 

1.2 AimsandObjectives 

Theaimofthisprojectistocontributetothesolutionoftheproblemofdirectcommunicationbetweenapplicant

s and theuniversity. 

 

Themain objectivesof theproject areas follows: 

 

Database:Todevelop  adatabasewerealltherelevantinformationaboutquestions,answers,keywords,logs 

and feedback will bestored. 

 

Algorithm:Todevelopakeywordmatchingalgorithmandastringdistancecomparisonalgorithmandcombi

nethem inorder to retrievethebest possibleanswer. 

 

Interface: To develop a web interface which aims to give the ability to potential students and 

theirfamilies to submit questions in a chatbot and get convincing replies. The web system can be 

hostedon any computer that supports an operating system on which the Java Virtual machine will be 

abletoload.FurthermoretheHibernate,Spring, Apache Wicket,Lingpipe,theJazzy 

spelling,theStanfordNLPparserandGoogle searchlibraries should beavailable. 

1.3 Achievements 

Thefollowinggoalswereachieved: 

 

Investigated a range of algorithms for solving the problem of direct communication with 

theuniversity and developed an algorithm that combines the use of keyword matching 

withstringdistance. 

 

Designed and implemented a usable chat system, which has been extended after 

beingevaluated byusers. 

 

Evaluated the extended system with users. The system was used by potential students of 

theuniversity. 

 

Completed a literature research in order to learn more about natural language 

processing,investigated existingtools and established the requirements. 

 

1.4 Methodology 

Thedesignanddevelopmentofthesystem followedthewaterfallmodelasdescribedbelow. 
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Figure1.1Waterfallmodel 

 

The waterfall model follows a series of processes, which are used during development. Usually 

thestages will require the gathering of requirements and their analysis. The design of the system is 

thenextstage,followedbycodingtheactualsystem. Thenevaluation,testinganddebugging,ifnecessary, is 

the next step. Finally the system will either be accepted and therefore maintained orrejected. It is 

vital to move to the next process of the waterfall model if the previous step has beencompleted. 

1.5 Contributions 

A number of novel concepts have been incorporated to the system. A keyword matching 

algorithmhas been used in combination with a string similarity algorithm to provide a better reply 

and isdescribed in sections 4.2.1, 4.2.2 and 4.2.3. Also the Stanford parser has been used to analyse 

thestructure of the given sentence as described in section 4.2.5. Finally the system has been 

evaluatedusingfeedback and logsfrom potential students thatused it, described insection 6.2. 

 

1.6 OutlineofDissertation 

Thisreportisdividedintoseveral chapters. 

 

Chapter two covers the background research, which gives an overview of chatbots, interactions 

ofchatter-

botswithhumans,matchingalgorithmsandcurrentsystems.Chapterthreegivesandoverviewandcoversth

erequirementsofthesystem.Chapterfourcoversthedesignofthesystem.It includes the database design, 

an explanation of the algorithms and how they work. It goes on toexplain the functionality provided 

by the system for the users and the administrator. Chapter fivecovers the implementationof the 

system. Thesystemisdescribedwithfurtherdetailsonthetechnologies used. Chapter six contains the 

evaluation and testing of the final system. Chapter sevenis the conclusion of the project. It contains 

a summary, the main achievements, its limitations andfuturework. 

 
BackgroundResearch 

Thischaptercontainsthebackgroundresearchabouttopicsrelevanttotheadmissionscommunication. It 

presents an overview of chatbots and their interaction with humans. Furthermorethe keyword 
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matching and the template matching algorithms are mentioned, followed by real worldexamplesof 

their use. 

2.1 Chatbots 

A chatbotisaprogramthatisusedtoparticipateinconversationswithhumans.Itusesanappropriate 

interface for input and output and with theuse of AI techniques it canprovide realisticanswers so the 

user will think that the communication taking place is with another human. Theimplementation of 

such systems varies from using keyword matching, string similarity or complexnaturallanguage 

processing techniques. More sophisticated chatbots couldlearn fromthe 

userinput.Nowadayschatbotsareusedwidelyinwebapplicationsinordertoprovidehelporinformation 

when it is asked bytheusers. 

 

“Chatbotsarecomputerprogramsthatinteractwithusersusingnaturallanguages [21].” 
 

2.2 Existingapplications 

Chatbots are used in many organisations instead of humans when this is possible. Most of the 

timesystemslike that arebased on theways ELIZAorALICEcommunicates. 

 

2.2.1 ELIZA 

The first chatbot developed was ELIZA [21]. It was developed by Joseph Weizenbaum using 

akeywordmatchingtechnique.Theideawastoreadtheuserinputandsearchforcertainkeywords,if a 

keyword was found then the answer was retrieved. If a keyword was not present then 

ELIZAwouldtry,accordingtospecifiedrules,togetmoreinformationfromtheusertokeeptheconversation

going. Considerthefollowingexampleto understand howthis would work. 

 

User:HowcanIget intouch withmymother? 

 

Then the chatbot would identify the keyword mother and would find a connection between 

motherandfamilyand it would respond with aquestion. 

 

ELIZA:Tellmemoreaboutyourfamily 

 

The chatbot doesn't understand what it is saying. It only produces results according to rules and 

inthis case there was a rule connecting mother and family. Then it had to produce an answer 

thatwould encourage the user to submit another question with the hope of finding a keyword. 

Howevermost of the time there are some standard replies that ELIZA would use if a keyword is not 

found.Someexampleswouldbe“Veryinteresting,pleasegoon”or“Canyouthinkofaspecialexample?” 
Thefollowingfiguregives a goodexampleofchattingwithELIZA. 
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Figure 2.1Asampleconversation with ELIZA(Jurafskyand Martin, 2000) 

 

2.2.2 A.L.I.C.E 

ALICE was implemented by Richard Wallace in 1995[21]. It uses pattern matching and stores 

theinformation in Artificial Intelligence Mark-up Language, or else known as AIML, files. An 

AIMLfile is similar to an XML file that was developed to store pattern knowledge for chatbots. 

There arethree types of AIML categories, atomic categories, default categories and recursive 

categories,whicharedescribed below. 

 

Atomic categories:Isa typeofAIMLcategorywherethereis anexact match. 

 

<category> 

<pattern>Whatisyourname</pattern> 

<template>MynameisNick</template> 

</category> 

 

Intheaboveexampleiftheusersubmits“Whatisyourname”thenthechatbotwillreplywith“Mynameis 

Nick”. 
 

Defaultcategories:Isa typeofAIMLcategorywherethe useofawildcharacter suchas*isused tomatch 

anyinput. 

 

<category> 

<pattern>Whatis*</pattern> 

<template>Itismyname</template> 

</category> 

 

IfALICEdoesnotfindasolutionusingthefirstcategoryitwillproceedtothesecond.Inthiscaseif a user 

submits “What is a name”then ALICE will do a check until the wild char and if there is amatchit 

will come with theanswer. 

 

Recursivecategories:IsatypeofanAIMLcategorywherespecialtagsareusedtorefertoarecursionto 

convincetheuser to bemorespecific. 

<category> 

<pattern>Doyouknowwhatthe*is</pattern> 

<template>Itis myname 

<srai>Whatis<star/></srai> 
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</template> 

</category> 

 

Inthiscasethewildcharacter*isusedtoreducetheinputsubmittedbytheuser.If theusersubmits“Doyou 

know what thetimeis” then thisbecomes“Whatisthe time”. 
 

Thefollowingfiguregives an example of aconversation betweena humanandALICE. 

 

Figure2.2AsampleconversationwithALICE(ShawarandAtwell,2007) 

 

When a user submits a question then any relevant punctuation is removed and the sentence 

goesthrough the categories to find the longest pattern match. The question “Can you tell me the 

time,using hours, minutes and seconds?” will become» Can you tell me the time using hours 

minutes andseconds” and then it will search to find the longest match. When the match is found 

then it will beforwarded to the output. However, ALICE does not have the ability to learn and can 

only come withdatathat exist in its database. 

 

2.3 Learningchatbots 

Learning chatbots have the ability to learn from user input. The intelligence of the chatbot is 

basedon specified rules and by assuming that the user will give a correct answer. There are two 

types oflearning and both use the same learning rules. The first one will understand what the user 

said, willstore it for the current session and will reply with that answer if the user asks about. The 

second onewill store the information in its database and will reply with that answer for any user. 

Certain rulescan be specified to understand from previous user input if the possibility of a user 

saying the truth ishigh or not and decide to store the information for future users. Also questions 

and answers amonguserscan besavedin thedatabase and compared toidentifythe 

possibilityofsomethingbeingtrue. 

Thefollowingconversationgives an exampleofthelearningprocedure. 

 

User: How many lecturers are there in the department of computer 

science?Chatbot: 

IamsorrybutIdon'tknowtheanswer.PerhapsyoucanhelpmelearnUser:Thereare28 

lecturers at thedepartment 

Chatbot: Is this the correct answer?User:Yes 

Chatbot:Thankyouforhelping 
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User: How many lecturers are there in the department of computer 

science?Chatbot:Thereare28 lecturers at thedepartment 

 

2.4 Interactionwithhumans 

Humans believe that the concept of a chatbot is not realistic and that a chatbot will not be able 

toprovide satisfying answers. Most of the time chatbots are being developed to serve certain 

purposesand if a human tries to trick the chatbot it is likely that he will succeed. Moreover, humans 

do notthink that a computer program will be able to satisfy their needs and they do not even try to 

interact.Also,ifahumanisawarethatachatbothasextensiveknowledgethenhewillbemoredemanding.In 

the case that we have to convince a human that the conversation is taking place with 

anotherhumanthenanextensivedatabasehastobeusedalongwithcertainrulessuchasansweringmultipleq

uestions, occurrenceof wordsandsentenceparsing. 

 

The Loebner prize is a chatbot competition with a number of judges communicating with 

bothhumans and chatbots at the same time and is based on a standard Turing test. There are a 

number ofrounds in which a human judge is communicating with a chatbot and with a human that 

use 

acomputerinterface.Basedontheanswersthejudgewillhavetodecidewhichoneisthechatbotandwhich 

oneis thehuman, within a five-minutelimit. 

 

Anaphora resolution is a very important aspect for a human like chatbot. It is a way of finding 

towhatan expression refers. 

 

Wefoundaroomundertheuniversityaccommodation,butitdidn'thaveanen-suitebathroom. 

 

Itisclearforahumanthatthebathroomreferstotheroom.However,itwouldbemoredifficultfora chatbot to 

understand. However, there are cases that an expression can become complex andthereforedifficult 

to understand. 

 

Iacceptedmyoffertotheuniversitybecauseitwasunconditional.Iacceptedmyoffertotheuniversitybecaus

eitwasoneof thetops. 

Inthefirstcasetheexpressionreferstotheoffer,whereasinthesecondcasereferstotheuniversity. 

 

2.5 Webapplications 

The classic architecture is the three-tier architecture as described in Figure 2.3. The advantages 

ofusing this type of model is that the functionality is distributed across three independent systems 

andalso that any of the tier can be replaced or upgraded independently if the requirements or 

thetechnologychange. 
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Figure2.3ThreeTierArchitecture 

 

 

2.6 Webapplicationtechnologies 

A number of technologies and libraries were investigated for the purpose of development of 

thisprojectand thefollowingwereidentified as theones to beusedfor creating the system. 

 

2.6.1 Java 

Javaisanobject-orientedprogramminglanguagethatcanbeusedtodevelopsoftwarethatitcanrun on a 

variety of operating systems without modification. Moreover, it is simple to use language,witha 

largenumberofAPIs, sufficient documentationand it is free. 

 

2.6.2 PostgreSQL 

PostgreSQLisanopen-sourcerelationaldatabasemanagementsystem.Ithasbeenchosenbecauseit is 

supported by a variety of operating systems, it works efficiently with increasing load and hasmany 

advanced features. Furthermore, there are a number of command line, web and GUI front 

endtoolsthat can beused tomanipulatedatabases. 

 

2.6.3 Hibernate 

Hibernate is an open-source object-relational mapping set of APIs for the Java language. 

Thepurpose of Hibernate is to map the problem of mismatch between relational database systems 

andobject. The idea is to have a Java class for each table and manipulate the objects created by 

theclasses that map the tables. Moreover, its thorough documentation and the fact that it is 

lightweightmakeitawisechoice. 

 

2.6.4 Spring 

Spring is a lightweight open-source application framework that can be easily used with 

otherframeworks.Ithasa number of featuresthatmake itessentialtouse. There isa 

centralizedconfiguration file where Java beans can be created, transactions can be handled, without 

having 

tomanageeachtransactionseparatelyandsecuritycanbemanaged.Dataaccessobjectscanbeusedon top of 

the Hibernate, which reduces errors and simplifies the development process. 

Testingapplicationcodewritten usingSpringiseasierthanothersimilar technologies. 

2.6.5 ApacheWicket 
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ApacheWicketisaJava,componentbased,webapplicationframeworkthatiseasytointegratewith Spring 

and Hibernate. It provides a clear separation between static HTML and dynamic Javaparts of the 

presentation layer. It allows the creation of reusable components. Wicket providesauthorization 

roles that can be easily placed on top of each page. Also, errors are identified duringthecompilation 

process. 

 

2.6.6 Javascript 

Javascript is a scripting, client-side, programming language. It can be used to provide encase 

thefunctionalityofHTMLpages.Itcanbeusedforvariouspurposessuchassettingcharacterlimitationson 

text areas. 

 

2.6.7 HTMLand CSS 

HTML is the standard mark-up language used for the development of web interfaces. It must 

beusedin combination withCSS, which isresponsible for thelayoutof theHTMLcomponents. 

 

TheCSS files havebeenbased onthe CSS filesdeveloped byMike Stenhouse[12]. 

 

2.6.8 Thirdpartylibraries 

The Jazzy spelling Java API has been used and requires an interaction with a local dictionary file 

inorder to provide a spelling correction if necessary. The Google search Java API has been used 

andrequires communication with the Google search server on user request. Also the lingpipe 

Javanatural language processing API has been used for calculating the string similarity. The 

Stanfordnaturallanguageparser has beenusedfortheanalysisof asentenceandvaliditychecking. 

 

2.7 Otherideas 

A combination of the keyword matching algorithm with the string similarity algorithm should 

beused. The keyword matching will start identifying keywords and retrieve the answer that has 

themost keywords. In the case that the same number of keywords is found in more than one 

answerorthere are no keywords then the String similarity algorithm will run to identify the which 

question ismostsimilar to theoneentered andretrievethe answer. 

 

2.8 Conclusion 

From the information gathered from the research the strongest points and weaknesses of each 

havebeen identified and a list of desired features that should be in the system has been created. 

Finally,the conclusion was that the system should contain a combination of the keyword matching 

with 

theStringsimilarityalgorithm,acustomizedgooglesearchoptionandaspellchecker,logandfeedbackfunct

ionality.Furthermore,anadministrationpartshouldbecreatedwheretheadministratorwill beable to 

add,updateand deleteinformation related tothesystem. 
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AnalysisandSpecification 

This chapter contains an overview, a system proposal and a thorough analysis of functional, non-

functionalrequirements and users ofthe system. 

 

3.1 Overview 

The role of the system is to provide a chatbot that will be able to answer questions related to 

theadmission procedure. It will provide a web interface for the users to interact with the system and 

anadministrationinterface. 

 

A user is anyone who would like to visit the website and engage in a conversation. As well 

astalkingtheusershouldbeabletosubmitalogofwhetherheissatisfiedwithananswerandproduce a link. 

Other than communicating, the user should be able to rank the system. The rank ofthe system 

should be a five-star ranking system where one is poor and 5 is excellent. A user shouldalsobe able 

to writeareviewusingthe feedbackform. 

 

The administrator of the system shall be able to log in using a user name and a password. 

Theresponsibilityoftheadministratorwillbetomaintainthesystembyaddingquestionsandanswersto the 

database and by updating current information sets when necessary. Furthermore, he should beableto 

viewthe user ranking, feedbackmessagesand logs. 

 

The system shall provide its users with spell checking suggestions on screen, when they make 

sucherrors. Moreover the parsing of sentences will avoid sending to the system words that do not 

form asentence. 

 

There are several security issues which need to be taken into consideration when designing 

thesystem. These include personal and sensitive information. The data should not be accessed 

withoutauthorisationandauthentication.Disclosureorleakofdatashouldbeprotectedagainstvarioustype

sofattacks and beencrypted and passwordprotected. 

 

3.2 FunctionalRequirements 

 

1. Chatting: 

 

a. Thesystemshould allowusers tochat. 

b. Thesystemshall informtheuserifan answerisnotavailable. 

c. Thesystemshallinformtheuseraboutspellingmistakes. 

d. Thesystem shall inform theuser about thevalidityof thesentence. 

 

2. Searching: 

 

a. Thesystem shouldallow usersto searchfor informationabout admissions. 

b. Thesystemshouldallow userstosearchfor informationabouttuitionfees. 

c. Thesystemshould allowusersto searchforinformation aboutaccommodation. 
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3. Logs: 

 

a. The system should maintain a log of the current question and answer if the user is 

notsatisfied. 

 

4. Feedback: 

 

a. Theusershouldbeabletoleavefeedback,whichiscomprisedofatextmessageandarating. 

 

5. Administrativesystem 

 

a. Informationmanagement:Theadministratorshouldbeabletotoadd,updateanddeletequestions,

answers andkeywords. 

 

b. Logmanagement:Theadministratorshouldbeable toviewanddeletelogs. 

 

c. Feedbackmanagement:Theadministrator shouldbeableto view anddeletefeedbacks. 

 

3.3 Non-FunctionalRequirements 

 

1. UserInterface: 

 

a. Thesystem shall maintainan easyto useinterfaceacross all functionalityandforallusers 

b. Theclients’userinterfaceshouldbecompatiblewithallcommonlyusedbrowsers,suchasInterne

texplorer,Firefox, Googlechrome and Safari. 

 

2. Scalability: 

 

a. Thesystem shall be able to scalebased on thenumberof usersusingthesystem. 

 

3. Security: 

 

a. Theadministrativesystemshouldbeprotectedfromunauthorizedaccess. 

b. Thedatabaseshouldprotectedfrom attacksandunauthorizedaccess. 

c. Theinterfaceshould beprotectedfromattacks. 

d. Allpasswords shouldbestored asasecurehashof theadministratorpassword. 

 

4. Thirdpartyinteractions: 

 

a. ThesystemshouldbeabletointeractwiththeGooglespellingserver,whichhandlesthespelling. 

b. ThesystemshouldbeabletointeractwiththeGooglesearchserver,whichisusedforthecustomize

dsearch on theadmissions website. 

 

5. Portability: 
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a. Thesystem shouldrunon avarietyof operatingsystems that supporttheJavalanguage. 

b. Thesystemshould runon avarietyof hardware. 

6. Maintainability: 

 

a. Thesystem should beeasyto maintain. 

b. ThereshouldbeaclearseparationofHTMLand Javainterface code. 

c. Thereshouldbea clearseparationbetween the interfaceandthebusinesslogiccode. 

d. There should be a clear separation between the data access objects that map the 

databaseandthe business logiccode. 

 

7. Exceptionhandling: 

 

a. Exceptionsshouldbereportedeffectivelytotheuseriftheyoccur. 

 

8. Ethics: 

 

a. Thesystem shall not storeor processanyinformation about its users. 

 

 

4.1 Algorithms 

 

4.1.1 Keywordmatching 

The keyword matching algorithm will attempt to identify keywords in a sentence. In the case 

thatone or more keywords are found in the user's input text then an answer will be retrieved. 

However,in the case that the same number of found keywords exist as keys for more than one 

answer thenthereis a deadlock.Againadeadlock occurs in thecasethat there areno keywords. 

 

Consider the following example in order to understand better how the keyword matching 

algorithmworks.Thetable represents a smallnumber ofinformationrows from 

thedatabaseofthesystem. 

 

Question Answer Keyword1 Keyword2 

Do Ineedavisa? Yes,unlessyouarefroma

nEU/EEAcountry 

Visa  

What are the

 entryrequireme

nts? 

You need at least a 

2.1degreeinordertobeco

nsideredfor aplaceinone 

ofour courses 

Entry Requirements 

 

Table4.1Keywordmatching 
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The user then submits the question: “Does a 2.2 in computer science satisfy the entry 

requirementsforthe MScin computersecurity?” 
 

Thealgorithmwillidentifybothkeywordsinthesecondrowandwillretrievetheanswer. 

 

4.1.2 Stringsimilarity 

The string similarity algorithm will try to find similarities between a list of strings and will 

retrievetheanswer thatis the closestmatch to thequestion submittedbytheuser. 

 

Consider the following example in order to understand better how the string similarity 

algorithmworks.Thetable represents asmall number ofinformation rowsfrom the databaseof 

thesystem. 

 

 

Question Answer Keyword1 Keyword2 

Do Ineedavisa? Yes,unlessyouarefroma

nEU/EEAcountry 

Visa  

CanIpaywith avisa? Yes,bothtuitionandacco

mmodationfeescanbepa

idonlineusingavisa 

Visa  

Table4.2StringsimilarityTheuser then submitsthe question:“CanIpayusingvisa?” 
The algorithm will then compare the question of the user with the questions in the system and 

willrespond with a percentage for each, ignoring the keywords, which represents the possibility 

ofsimilarity between strings. In this case the second question has the closer match with the 

usersubmittedquestion and the answerfrom that information linewill be retrieved. 

 

The Jaro-Winkler distance has been used in the development of the algorithm[17]. The figure 

belowgivesthecodewalk throughfor theJaro-Winkler distance. 

 
Figure4.2Jaro-Winklercodewalkthrough(alias-i.com) 

 

The algorithm compares two strings and returns a distance and proximity. The distance is 

thedifference between two strings and the higher its value is, then more the possibility of two 

stringsbeing irrelevant. The proximity is a value between 0.0 and 1.0. The higher the value returned, 

thehigherthepossibilityof twostringsbeingthesameexists.Astring is consideredto 

beasequenceofcharacters; therefore spaces between words are blank characters and will be checked. 
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Using a loop,the code used in the system checks only the proximity between the string submitted by 

the user witheveryquestionstringin thedatabase. 

 

4.1.3 Combinationofalgorithms 

In order to achieve the best possible outcome we decided to combine the two 

algorithms.Thereforeto the database of the system has been added questions with both answers and 

keywords andquestions with answers but no keywords. For example the keyword matching 

algorithm will searchthe keywords and the string similarity algorithm will search all pre-

storedquestions with or without keywords. In order to improve this similar questions have been 

added that have the sameanswer. Basically if the keyword matching fails then we try to think the 

way a simple user wouldthink, asking a question. Consider the following example in order to 

understand better how thecombinationworks. 

 

Table4.3Combinationofkeywordmatchingandst

ringsimilarity 

Theuserthensubmitsthequestion:“Haveyoureceive

dthepacksent?” 
 

Then the keyword matching algorithm will run 

first in order to identify keywords. It will 

identifyone keyword in the first information 

line, one in the second and none in the third 

and so a deadlockoccurs. In this case the string 

similarity algorithm will compare the pre-

stored questions of thesystems with the user's 

question and it will find that the best match is 

with the third entry in thetable, even though 

there is no keyword in the database. It will then 

retrieve the answer of the 

thirdone.Wecanseeherethatthequestionsarevery

similarandhavethesame answer. 

 

4.1.4 Spellchecker 

The system is supported by the jazzy spell 

checker [20]. The checker will check the 

sentence beforeit is submitted to the server. If 

there is an error then the user will be informed about it and aboutpossiblecorrections.If it is 

errorfreethen it will besubmitted. 

 

4.1.5 Naturallanguageparser 

The Stanford natural language parser [18] will be used to check is a sentence is valid according 

tospecified rules. If the sentence is not valid then the user is informed and he will have to make 

theappropriatechanges.Inthecaseofoursystemasentenceisrequiredtohaveanounandaverbtobevalid.Th

eexamplebelowrepresents how theStanford parserwill analyseasentence. 

 

Question 

 

Answer 

 

Keyword1 

 

Keyword2 

Have you 

received 

myapplicat

ionpack 

Youhavetoc

ontactthead

missions 

office 

forthisinfor

mation 

Received  

Have you 

received 

myrefere

nces 

Youhaveto

contactthea

dmissions 

office 

forthisinfor

mation 

Received  

Have you 

received 

mypack 

Youhaveto

contactthea

dmissions 

office 

forthisinfor

mation 
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Theuserentersthequestion:“HowcanIapply?” 
 

Theparserwill parsethe sentence and produceatreeasfollows:(ROOT(SBARQ(WHADVP (WRB 

How))(SQ(MDcan) 

(NP(PRPI)) 

(VP(VBapply))) 

(.?))) 

 

Then the system will check that there is a noun and a verb in the tree. In the case that there is, 

thequestion is submitted to the system. In case there is not both a noun and a verb the user is 

informedand the user's question is not answered. The contribution of the parser is to stop the user 

fromsubmitting syntactically incorrect questions. The examples below represents syntactically 

incorrectquestionssubmitted byusers, followedbythechatbot reply. 

User: “Yes and yes not yes”Chatbot:“MynameisJohn.” 
User:“TellmeaboutPh.D.”Chatbot:“Hellothere.” 

 

4.1.6 Googlesearch 

In thecase that a user isnot satisfied by a system reply then he will beprovided with a link fromthe 

admissions website. The link will be retrieved using customized Google search, according to 

theinput submitted. 

4.2 Businesslogic 

Thebusinesslogicofthesystemisseparatedinaclearwaybothfromthedatabaseandthepresentationlayer.The

followingclassdiagramsdescribethebusinesslogicofthesystem.Figure 

4.2des7cribestheimplementationdiagramandfigure4.3theimplemented interface. 

 

 

Figure4.3 BusinessLogicImplementation 
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Figure4.4 BusinessLogicInterface 

 

4.4 WebInterface 

Thebusinesslogicofthesystemisseparatedinaclearwaybothfromthedatabaseandthepresentationlayer.The

followingclassdiagramsdescribethe webinterfaceofthesystem. 

 
Figure4.5Webinterface 

 

 

Figure4.6Webinterface 

 

Implementation 

Thischaptergivesadescriptionofthesystemimplementation.Userandadministratorinterfacesaredescribed

along with an implementation description ofeach component. 
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5.1 Overview 

The system includes a user interface with the following options: Engage in a conversation, producea 

customised link and leave feedback. The administration interface provides the options to addquestions, 

answers and keywords. View, update and delete questions, answers and keywords. Viewanddeletelogs. 

Viewanddeletefeedback. Thethree-tier 

architecturehasbeenselectedanddescribedinsection2.4.Thisparticulararchitecturegivestheabilitytodevelo

pawebapplicationina systematic way, where the presentationlayer isseparatedfromthe application layer 

and thedata layer. This makes sure that when a change occurs in one of the tiers the other two are 

notaffected. 

 

5.2 Databaselayerimplementation 

The first layer of the three tier architecture is the data layer, which in this case is a database. 

Thiscan be achieved by using and configuring Hibernate and Spring. First a number of Java 

persistentobjects and hibernate mapping files need to be created, followed by their configuration in 

the springcontainer, regarding the creation of the database, the connection and the associated spring 

dataaccessobjects. 

 

5.2.1 Hibernatemapping 

Mapping files have been created and used by hibernate to persist the objects to the database. 

Eachfile must be associated with one Java class. The database has five tables, each represented by a 

Javapersistent object and its XML mapping. The code below represents a Java persistent object and 

itsassociatingmapping XMLfile, used for thecreation of thefeedback table. 

 

 
Figure5.1 Javapersistentobject 

 

Figure5.2 XMLmapping 
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5.2.2 Hibernateconfiguration 

To create the database the spring container needs to be aware of the mapping files. This is 

achievedin the applicationcontext.xml in a bean called sessionFactory. The figure below represents 

theconfiguration. 

 

 

Figure5.3 Hibernatemappingconfiguration 

 

In the configuration the database is specified as PostgreSQL and the mapping resources property 

isusedto declarethe mappingfiles. 

 

In the applicationcontext.xml the connection properties of the database is also included. The 

beanwithiddataSourceisusedtoconfiguretheconnection.Thepropertiesincludeadrivername,aurl,a user 

name, a password and other connection related details. The figure below represents 

theconnectionproperties. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure5.4 Hibernatedatabaseconfiguration 

5.2.3 Dataaccessobjects 

A data access object iscomprised from an interface and an implementation of that 

particularinterface. Each DAO file is associated with each hibernate mapping file and its associated 

persistentobject. An example of the feedback data access object interface and its implementation is 

describedbelow. 
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Figure5.5 Feedbackdataaccessobjectinterface 

 

 

Figure5.6Feedbackdataaccessobjectimplementation 

 

5.3 Businesslogiclayerimplementation 

The business or application logic of a system is considered to be one of the most important 

aspects.Thissection aims to giveaclear understandingofthelogic. 

 

5.3.1 Businessanalysis 

The business logic of the system is made up using two classes, chatbotService which is an 

interfaceand chatbotServiceImplementation which is the implementation of the interface. Every 

functionalpartofthesystemisimplementedusinganappropriatemethod.Eachmethodiscalledfromthe 

presentation layer when this is necessary. In addition spring security has been used to ensure 

thatusers have access only to methods that they are supposed to. The following image represents 

apartialpart of theinterface. 

 

 

Figure5.7Chatbotserviceinterface 

 

The following image gives a partial description of the sentence parsing implementation method 

asfoundin thechatbot serviceimplementation. 
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Figure5.8Sentenceparsepartialimplementation 

The following image gives a description of the spring security used in the system. It is described 

inthe chatbot service security bean in the applicationcontext.xml. In the properties it 

isspecifiedwhichmethods can beaccessedbytheadmin only. 

 
Figure5.9Springsecurity 

 

5.4 Presentationlayerimplementation 

This sections aims to give an outline of how the interface was created and how it interacts with 

thebusinesslogic. 

 

5.4.1 Presentationanalysis 

The presentation layer has been developed using Apache wicket and HTML, which aims to give 

aclear separation between the template and the business logic. This is achieved by using 

appropriatewicket ids in the HTML code and give actions to these components in the Java code 

were the id 

isassociated.Moreoverwhenanactionneedstobeprovidedtheappropriatemethodiscalledfromthechatbot

serviceinterface.Inordertoachievethatabeanneedstobedeclaredintheapplicationcontext.xml as shown 

below. The bean is called wicket application and then 

chatbotserviceisinstantiated.Thisgivesustheabilitytocallthechatbotserviceinterfaceinthepresentation 

and subsequentlycall anyof the authorised methods. 
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Figure5.10SpringIntegrationwithWicket 

5.5 UserInterface 

The final system includes a web interface with the following options: Chat, Login, Leave 

feedback,add information, update information, delete information, view and delete feedback and 

view anddeletelogs.This sectionsshows the interfaceof thesystem. 

 

5.5.1 Chatbotinterface 

 

Thehomepageofthesystemwheretheusercanengageina conversationisshownbelow. 

 

 
 

Figure5.11Chatbot 

5.5.2 Leavefeedback 

Thefeedbackpageofthesystemwheretheusercanleaveamarkandfeedbackmessageisshownbelow. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure5.12Feedback 

5.5.3 Addinformation 

Theaddinformationpageofthesystemwheretheadministratorcanaddquestions,answersandkeywordsis 
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shown below. 

 

 

Figure5.13 Addinformation 

 

5.5.4 Viewinformation 

Theviewinformationpageofthesystemwheretheadministratorcanview,updateanddeletequestions,answer

s and keywordsis shown below. 

 

 

Figure5.14Viewinformation 

 

5.5.5 Viewfeedback 

Theviewfeedbackpageofthesystemwheretheadministratorcanviewanddeletefeedbackmessagesis shown 

below. 

 

 

Figure5.15Viewfeedback 
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5.5.6 Viewlogs 

Theviewlogspageofthesystemwheretheadministratorcanviewanddeletelogmessagesisshownbelow. 

 

 
Figure5.16Viewlogs 

 

TestingandEvaluation 

This chapter is divided into two sub chapters. The first part describes the testing of the system 

andthetest cases.Thesecondpart describes how thesystemwasevaluated. 

 

6.1 Testing 

It is vital in a software system that it behaves as expected. To ensure that the system and 

itscomponentswill behaveas requiredanumberof tests was taken. 

 

6.1.1 Overview 

Every unit of the system was tested to make sure that the actual result of its operation was what 

weexpected. Furthermore when every unit was integrated with other units during the development 

itwastested again to checkits operation with other systemunits. 

 

6.1.2 Unitandintegrationtesting 

A testing strategy known as unit and integration testing has been used to check that the 

systembehaves as expected. The testing strategy was based on the functionality and the 

requirements of thesystem.Thetestingtablebelowgives aprecise descriptionof thetests thattookplace. 

 

 

Testc

aseid 

Testdes

criptio

n 

Expected

result 

Actualr

esult 

Resu

lt 

TC001 Askaque

stion 

Providean

swer 

Answerpro

vided 

PAS

S 
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TC002 Ask a 

question

with a 

spelling

error 

Spell 

checkeride

ntifiedthee

rror 

Spell 

checkeride

ntifiedthee

rror 

PAS

S 

TC003 Enter

aninv

alidse

ntenc

e 

Sentence 

parseriden

tifiedtheer

ror 

Sentence 

parseriden

tifiedtheer

ror 

PAS

S 

TC004 User 

satisfi

ed 

bythea

nswer 

Nothingha

ppened 

Nothingha

ppened 

PAS

S 

TC005 Usernot

satisfied

bythean

swer 

Alogofthe

question 

andanswe

r kept and 

arelevant 

linkprovi

ded 

Alogofthe

question 

andanswe

rkeptanda

relevant 

linkprovi

ded 

PAS

S 

TC006 User 

submits

feedbac

k 

markan

dmessa

ge 

Feedbacks

ubmitted 

Feedback

submitted 

PAS

S 

TC007 Adminis

tratorlog

sin 

Loginsucc

essful 

Login 

successful 

PAS

S 

TC008 Administ

rator 

Informatio

nadded 

Informatio

nadded 

PAS

S 

 adds 

newinfo

rmation 

successfull

y 

successfull

y 
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TC009 Admini

stratorv

iewsinf

ormatio

n 

Informati

ondisplay

ed 

Informati

ondisplay

ed 

PAS

S 

TC010 Admini

stratoru

pdatesin

formati

on 

Informati

onupdate

d 

Informati

onupdate

d 

PAS

S 

TC011 Admini

stratord

eletesin

formati

on 

Informati

ondeleted 

Informati

ondeleted 

PAS

S 

TC012 Admini

stratorvi

ewslogs 

Logsdispla

yed 

Logsdispla

yed 

PAS

S 

TC013 Admini

stratord

eletesal

og 

Logdeleted Logdeleted PAS

S 

TC014 Admini

stratorvi

ewsfeed

back 

The 

overall 

rankofthe

systeman

dthe 

feedback

messages

displayed 

The 

overall 

rankofthe

systeman

dthe 

feedback

messages

displayed 

PAS

S 

TC015 Admini

stratord

eletesaf

eedback 

Feedbackd

eleted 

Feedbackd

eleted 

PAS

S 

TC016 Adminis

tratorlog

sout 

Logoutsuc

ceeded 

Logoutsucc

eeded 

PAS

S 

 

Table6.1UnitandIntegrationtesting 

 

6.1.3 Performancetesting 

Every component developed passed through a performance test to ensure that the system 
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meetscertain performance requirements. Finally when each unit was developed and tested then it 

wasintegrated with the restof the system to doa performance test. The figure belowdescribes 

thestages ofperformance testing[19]. 

 

 

Figure6.1Performancetestingstages 

Every component of the system went through each stage of the approached methodology. It 

wasidentified that each unit behaved differently as a single entity and differently when it was 

integratedwith other units in respect of speed. The test environment plays a crucial role on the 

performance ofthe system. A different result occurs when the system runs on development mode 

and a different onewhen the systemhasbeen deployed.Moreover the technicalspecificationsof the 

server thatthefinalsystem has been deployed playtheir roleas well. 

 

6.1.4 Securitytesting 

Security testing refers to ensuring that the system will protect its data from unauthorized access 

andmodification and that it will continue to behave as expected. Different security concepts have 

beenused to ensure that the system is secure. Authentication has been used to confirm the identity 

ofsomeone being either a user or an administrator. Authorisation has been used to ensure that 

usershave access to pages that they are supposed toand thatthe administrator has an overall control 

ofthe system. Access control has been used to achieve that. To make sure that the system is safe 

fromattacks,includingSQLinjectionand XSS,anumberoftests tookplaceandareshown below. 
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Table6.2Securitytesting 

6.2 Evaluation 

Evaluation is the process where we collect and analyse information in order to find out if 

thesoftwaresystem developed is effectiveandefficient. 

 

 

6.2.1 Overview 

A major part of this project was to build a usable system, based on real world requirements and 

toevaluate it using potential students. The system managed to satisfy every requirement, 

includingnew requirements introduced after feedback received from potential students. However 

due to timeconstraints it was not possible to develop anAndroid partof theproject. 

 

6.2.2 Questioncategories 

For the purposes of analysis, the types of questions that a user could possibly ask have 

beencategorisedinto four main categories. 

 

Relevant question: A relevant question refers to a valid question. The answer exists in the 

databaseandthe algorithm is ableto retrieveit. 

 

Irrelevant question: An irrelevant question refers to a question that is not related to the 

admissionsprocesses and has not been included in thedatabase. 

 

No response question: A no response question refers to a valid question, however the answer 

doesnotexist at themoment in the database. 

 

Poor response question: A poor response would be that the answer exists in the database but 

thealgorithmwouldfailtoretrieveitandwouldcomebackwithanincorrect orirrelevantreply. 

 

Examplesofeachofthesecategoriesaregivenbelow. 

 

A relevant question that a user asked: “What are the entry requirements for the computer 

securityMSc?” 
The reply was correct: “To enter the programme, you need to have at least an Upper Second 

Class(2.1) degree or an international equivalent in Computer Science or a closely related discipline 

and asolidfoundation in programming.” 
 

Anirrelevantquestion asked:“Sizeof universitygrounds insquaremiles?” 
The reply was irrelevant: “Yes, with most of the major players such as HP,IBM and Logica. 

Whichisthereplyto thequestion:Arethereanylinks with the industry?” 
 

Anoresponse questionasked: “Whereis the toilet?” 
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The reply was irrelevant: “The starting datesfor the programme are: 2011/12: 26th September2011, 

2012/13: 24th September 2012.It is not possible to join the programme in January or at 

anyothertime after thestartdate.” 
 

Apoor response questionasked: “Is itOK to paymyfeesusingavisa?” 
Thereplywaspoor:“Yes,unlessyouarefromanEUoranEEAcountry.Ifyourequireavisaandhaveacceptedyo

urofferyou willreceiveacasstatement byemailsoon. 

Theanswerforthequestionexistedonthedatabase;howevertheretrievedansweristheanswertothequestion: 

DoIneedavisa to studyin theUK?“ 
6.2.3 Userevaluation 

ThesystemwasevaluatedbyaskingcurrentapplicantsfromMastersandundergraduateprogrammestotesti

tovertheWWW.ThemessagesweresenttoMScapplicantswith: 

 

1. Unconditionaloffers(not yetaccepted) 

2. Unconditionaloffers(accepted) 

3. Conditionaloffers(notyetaccepted) 

4. Conditionaloffers(accepted) 

5. Applications that still required references and/or transcriptsMessagesweresent to twosets 

of MScapplicants: 

1. Feasibility study: 108 emails were sent to 74 applicants with surnames beginning with S 

orT. 

2. Main evaluation: 770 emails were sent to 537 applicants with surnames beginning with 

anyotherletter. 

 

Messagesweresentintwosetsofundergraduateapplicants: 

 

1. Feasibilitystudy:Emailsweresentto18applicants withsurnamesbeginningwithS 

orTandwho had offers. 

2. Mainevaluation: Emailsweresentto 75applicants withsurnames beginningwith 

anyotherletterand who had unconditional offers. 

 

Approximately eighty MSc students used the system and left feedback either using the form on 

thewebsite or by email. Unfortunately only two undergraduate students used the system. Both 

positiveandnegativemessageswerereceivedfromtheusers.Mostofthemessageswereabouttheknowledg

e of the chatbotand notbeing able toanswer a number of questions,because an answerdid not exist in 

the database. Moreover a small number of questions could not be answered by thechatbot because 

the algorithm could not retrieve the answer. Other replies were referring to the factthat the chatbot 

can not answer specific questions after acceptance and that the user interface is 

notofasatisfyinglevel. 

 

Aselection ofthe feedbackmessages can befoundin appendixD. 

6.2.4 Survey 

Thissectionaimstoanalysetheresultscollectedfromthelogsandthefeedbackfromtheperiodthatthesystem

http://www/
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wasonline.Therearetworesultsetscollectedfrombothundergraduateandpostgraduate students. The 

initial result, that is based on the results collected from an initial 7 dayperiod and from applicants 

with surnames beginning with S or T, the results of which were used toimprove the system and 

upload it a second time to collect feedback from applicants with surnamesbeginningwith anyother 

letter.Thefinal systemwas hosted for15days. 

 

Feedback was collected by the feedback page of the system, where the user could give a 1-5 

scalescoreand leavecomments if desired, and byemails sent bytheapplicants. 

 

The tables and pie charts in the initial results and final results sections below, show the 

userresponse when they felt the system had failed. They do not represent the performance of the 

wholesystem. 

 

6.2.4.1 Initialresults 

Throughthefeedbackpageofthesystemfourmessageswerereceived,withanoverallscoreof 

2.75.Furthermoreanotherfourmessageswerereceivedbyemailthatonlycontainedsuggestionsaboutthesyst

em. 

 

An assumption has been made through the feedback received and by the number of logs 

thatapproximately 10 people have used the system. The table below represents the categories and 

thenumberof questionsnot answeredbythe systemfor eachcategory. 

 

 

Irrelevant 

 

Noresponse 

 

Poorresponse 

12 12 8 

 

Table6.3Initiallogs 

The pie chart below represents the percentages from the number of logs from the database of 

thesystem,duringits first use. 

 

IrrelevantNoresp 

 

 

 

38%                           25% 

 

 

   38% 

 

Figure6.2Initiallog results 
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After the initial use and by careful consideration of the feedback messages a number of 

changeswere made and a final system was introduced. The main changes after the initial evaluation 

of thesystemwere: 

 

Natural language parsing: It was decided that the use of a sentence parser was necessary for 

thesystem, the parser would analyse the structure of a sentence and identify that a noun and a 

verbexists,thusavoidingsubmittingsyntacticallyincorrectquestionstothesystem. 

Aftercarefulconsiderationthe Stanford parserwas chosen. 

 

Database enrichment:Afterthe initialuse itwasclear thatthe informationinthedatabasewasnot 

ofasatisfactorylevelandmoredatahadtobeaddedtoit.Ahighnumberofrelevantadmissionquestionsfound 

in the logs andaresponsedid not exist inthedatabase. 

 

Figure6.3Finallogresults 

Thesuggestionsfromthefinalfeedbackhavebeentakenintoconsiderationandthemostimportantonesthat 

will makeabettersystem.Theseinclude: 

 

UserInterface:Theuser interfaceshouldbemoreinteractiveandinclude moredetails. 

 

6.2.4.2 Finalresults 

Throughthefeedbackpageofthesystemthirteenmessageswerereceived,withanoverallscoreof 

2.53.Furthermoreanothertwentytwomessageswerereceivedbyemailthatonlycontainedsuggestionsabout 

thesystem. 

 

An assumption has been made through the feedback received and by the number of logs 

thatapproximately 50 people have used the system. The table below represents the categories and 

thenumberof questionsnot answeredbythe systemfor eachcategory. 

 

There were three cases for which a relevant answer was provided, however the user was 

notsatisfied. 

 

 

 

Relevant Irrelevant Noresponse Poorrespo

nse 

3 6

2 

61 31 

 

Table6.4Finallogs 
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Thepiechartbelowrepresentsthepercentagesfromthenumberoflogsfromthedatabaseofthe 

RelevantIrrelevantNoresponse 

Poorresponsesystem,duringthefinal use. 

 

 

39%     2% 

 

 

Database enrichment: After the initial use it was clear that the information in the database was notof 

a satisfactory level and more data had to be added to it. A high number of relevant 

admissionquestionsand answerswereadded, however thereis still much to beadded. 

Preciseanswers:Answers mustbemorespecificandincludemoredetails. 

 

Information colour: The colour of the question and the answer must be different in the chatbot 

textarea. 

Moredetails regardingfutureworkcan befound in section7.3. 

Summary 

This chapter refers to the summary and conclusion. Firstly it discusses the positive points of 

thesystem,followed byits limitations, futurework and conclusions. 

 

7.1 Achievements 

A number of positive points were identified. A working system was developed using Java and 

anumber of third party libraries. The system was uploaded on two occasions on the schools 

webserver. The first time was used by a small number of potential students, which left feedback 

andsome modifications took place. The second time a larger number of potential students used 

thesystem and feedback was taken. An interesting part was the logs kept by the system that 

revealedhowpeople interact with achatbot. 

 

The fact that the system used a spell checker is considered to be a positive aspect, since 

thepossibility of retrieving the wrong answer due to an error is reduced. Moreover a sentence 

parserwas used to inform the user if a sentence is valid or not, before submitting. A customized 

googlesearch functionality that provides a link relevant to the question, if the user was not happy by 

theanswer and a log of the question and the answer is kept at this stage. Moreover the user has 

theoption to submit a feedback message. Another positive thing is that the web application is 

dynamicand has an administrator interface. An administrator has the option to log in and make 

appropriatechanges in a number of ways. The administrator has the option to add information to the 

database,suchasquestions,answersandkeywords.Informationalreadyinthesystemcanbeviewed,update

d and deleted. Also the option to view feedback messages and delete them is available. Theoption to 

view and delete logs is also available. Another positive aspect is that the system is 

securefromunauthorized accessand from variousattacks. 

 

The results gathered from the users helped to identify the limitations of the system and 

makechanges for a number of them, when time permitted. The evaluation results in combination 
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with thetestingstrategyused helped to makethe systemaseffectiveas possible. 

 

7.2 Limitations 

A limitation on the algorithm of the system was found after evaluation and testing. The fact is 

thatthe possibility of not retrieving the correct answer exists. A small number of the logswere 

aboutthis problem. Moreover potential students want to know about a different number of things 

and noteverything is covered in the database. A problem is that the system has no memory and 

when a userasks the same question for a number of times the answer remains the same. Anaphora 

resolution isnot present, which would be useful in some situation when a user refers to a previous 

question.However anaphora resolution would require a chatbot memory to be available. A 

limitation in thespell checking is that the system will suggest a word for a spelling error; however 

the user will haveto change that manually and submit the question again. Although there might be a 

number ofquestions that do not require a verb the sentence parser will reject every question that 

does notcontain a noun and a verb and the user will have to restructure the sentence and resubmit 

it.Regarding the Google customised search the links provided are not hyper linked. The fact that 

thesystem is usable was an achievement however the user interface should be improved and be 

moreinteractive. 

Futurework 

A number of different algorithms should be implemented, tested and evaluated. Template 

matchingshould be a high priority algorithm. Furthermore algorithms could be used in combination 

andspecify a percentage for each. A possible solution would be to upload to the web server 

eachimplementation separately and collect feedback from users. This will make easier to identify 

thelimitations of each algorithm and come with the best solution that can also be a combination of 

twoormorealgorithms.Thereisalsoadifferentnumberoffactorsthatshouldbetakenintoconsideration 

except the retrieval, such as speed and compatibility. Also more advanced naturallanguage 

processing techniques if used will help to identify a possible answer. Anaphora 

resolutionwillhelptoidentifywhenauserreferstoapreviousquestionoranswer,whichrequirestheuserofa 

chatbot memory.A number of techniques such as statistical parsing and analysis of the 

sentencestructure will help to identify the meaning of a sentence and provide better answers. 

Knowledgebased information retrieval will help to find an answer to a particular question in the 

frequentlyasked questions of the admissions website in the case that the algorithm will not find a 

particularanswer. Also the customised google search helps in that direction with the disadvantage 

that in anumberof cases the linkprovided might not betheonerequired. 

 

Thelogsthatthesystemkeepsisanimportantaspectofthesystem,whichwillhelptheadministrator to find 

user questions not answered because the particular query and answer does notexist in the database. 

It is therefore important to maintain a database updated continuously that aimsto cover most of the 

users' queries, both undergraduate and postgraduate. It would be helpful tocreate a statistics page 

and database table where the number of correctly answered and not correctlyansweredquestions 

willbe stored.It isveryhelpfulto findhow efficientthesystemis. 

 

There is also a number of small changes thatcould improve the system in general and do notdepend 

on the natural language processing used. The use of a customised search using an actualsearch text 
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area will be really useful for the user. The interface of the system should be improvedand become 

more interactive and additional information such as links to the university, the schoolandto 

theadmissions FAQsshould beadded. 

 

Regarding the spell checker it would be more useful when an error is found to provide a 

hyperlinkedversionofthesentencewiththeerrorfixedsotheusercanhaveabetterandfasterexperience. 

Also the case when the user asks more than one question at the same time should beconsidered and 

the possibilities of using certain rules and provide separate answers or informing theuser to submit 

only one question at at time.Moreover a more comprehensive dictionary should beusedto cover 

morevarieties of Englishand not U.Konly. 

 

The option to make a chatbot to learn from users exists if certain rules are used and can be 

dividedintotwocategories.Learnanduseonlyforthecurrentsessionandiftheuserasksthesamequestion or 

a similar then provide the answer. Moreover this information can be saved to thedatabase and be 

used to reply to future users. This can be done by just saving or by saving and thencomparing to 

other saved information and decides if it is correct or not. However this is 

notrecommendedforanadmissions system whereeveryanswer must be precise. 

 

Also a high number of overseas students wish to apply to the university and at the time of 

theapplication the level of English that they process might not be sufficient for a conversation. 

Thereare two different aspects regarding the use of foreign languages. The user might not be able 

toprovide a syntactically correct sentence and the parser will reject it. However the keyword 

matchingwill identify the important words if the sentence goes through the sentence parser to the 

keywordmatching. 

7.3 Conclusions 

The main objectivesofthe projectweretodevelopan algorithmthatwillbe used toidentifyanswers 

related to user submitted questions. To develop a database were all the related data will bestored 

and to develop a web interface. The web interface developed had two parts, one for simpleusersand 

onefortheadministrator. 

 

Thefollowingobjectivesweresubsequentlymet.Abackgroundresearchtookplace,whichincluded an 

overview of the conversation procedure and any relevant chatbots available. A databasewas 

developed, which stores information about questions, answers, keywords, logs and 

feedbackmessages. A 

usablesystemwasdesigned,developedanddeployedtothewebserverontwooccasions.Anevaluationtook

placefromdatacollectedbypotentialstudentsoftheUniversity.Also after received feedback from the 

first deployment, extra requirements were introduced andimplemented. 
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AppendixAProjectproposal 

 

1. Introduction 

This document covers an introduction to the project including the context, a description of aims 

andobjectivesand asound plan forcompletion. 

 

 

2. Context 

Experience has shown that applicants are more likely to choose to come to a department where 

theybelieve that they are treated as a valued individual. The opportunity to communicate with on a 

one-to-one basis is highly valued. However with many hundreds of applications each year, one-to-

oneconversationsarenot feasiblein most cases. 

 

Although the admissions process works properly as it is, it is very difficult and time consuming 

tocontact a member of staff of the university. However, the problem would be partially solved if 

theapplicant could talk to a convincing chatbot, able to respond to their concerns with 

informationaboutadmissions,bookingaccommodation,payingfeesininstalmentsandwhatpre-

sessionalcoursesareon offer. 

 

By the end of the development, the chatbot application will be able to communicate with a user in 

awaysimilarto thefollowing: 

 

ChatBot:Hellohowcan Ihelpyou? 

User: What is the minimum score of IELTS required for entry into MSc Computer 

Science?ChatBot:Theminimum requirement isatotalscoreof 6.0with noless that5.5in 

anysection.User:What other test is accepted bythedepartment? 

ChatBot:WealsoacceptTOEFLandthecertificateofProficiencyoftheUniversityofCambridge. 

 

3. AimsandObjectives 

The aim of this project is to contribute to the solution of the problem of direct 

communicationbetweenapplicants and theuniversity. 

 

Themain objectivesof theproject areas follows: 

 

Informationresource:Todevelopaninformationresourcewerealltherelevantinformationaboutthequesti

ons and the answers will be stored. 

 

Algorithm:Todevelopanalgorithmthatwillbeabletoidentifymeaningfulkeywordsintheusers'inputand 

provide asuitable answer. 

 

Interface: To develop a web interface which aims to give the ability to potential students and 

theirfamilies to submit questions in a chatbot and get convincing replies. The web system can be 

hostedon any computer that supports an operating system on which the Java Virtual machine will be 

http://www.infradrive.com/downloads/articles/Article1.pdf
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ableto load. Furthermore the Apache Wicket and the Google spelling libraries should be available. 

Theporting of the application to the Android platform will require the use of the Android simulator 

andtheGooglespellinglibrary. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. ProjectPlan 

 

 
Activities 

Week1 

13-19 June 

1. Researchaboutchatbotsyste

msingeneral 

2. UseELIZAandA.L.I.C.E 

3. ResearchNLPinJavaandtry

Open Sourcespellcheckers 

Week2 

20-26 June 

1. Startdevelopingtheweb 

interface 

2. Researchhowchatbotsreactt

osubquestions 

Week3 

27June – 
3July 

1. Begindevelopingthealgorit

hmand createabasic version 

2. Connectthealgorithmwithth

ewebinterface 

3. Testthebasicsystemandcoll

ectfeedbackforimprovemen

t 

Week4 

4-10July 

1. Continuedevelopingthe 

algorithm 

2. Finalizethewebinterface 

Week5 

11-17July 

1. Acomplete 

versionofthewebinterfaceis 

nowavailable 

2. Testthealgorithmtoseehowi

tbehaveswhentheuserjump

sfromatopicto 

anotherinawaythatis 

difficulttounderstand 
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Week6 

18-24July 

1. Includeanopen 

sourcespellchecker 

totheapplication 

2. Testthespellchecker 

3. Continuedevelopingthe 

algorithm 

Week7 

25-31July 

1. Acompleteversionofthealg

orithmisnowavailableandw

orkswith thespell 

checkerand theweb 

interface properly 

2. Continuetestingonthe final 

versionto identifypossible 

errors 

Week8 

1-7August 

1. Uploadthesystemtothewebs

erver 

2. Testthesysteminthewebser

vercontexttoseehowitbeha

ves 

Week9 

8-14August 

1. Portthesystem tothe 

androidplatform 

2. Testtheandroidversionofthe

system 

Week10 

15-21August 

1. Continuetestingboth 

systems 

2. Finalenhancementsofthesys

tem 

Week1122-

28August 

1.Preparethepresentation 

 

AppendixBHowtorunthesystem 

The system has been developed using Netbeans and it is recommended to open the project 

directoryusingNetbeans.Theproject directorycan befound intheCDand itis called “Chatbot”. 
 

Thefilesbelowcanbe foundunderthe“Chatbot” directoryinthe“src”directory. 

 

UnderthedefaultpackagetheApplicationContext.xmlfilecanbefound.ItistheSpringconfiguration file, 

which uses the hibernate mapping files to create the database, set up the beans,manage transactions, 

authentication and security. In that file there exists a bean with the namedatasource. We have to 

change a number of properties to comply with our system. The url propertyneeds to be changed to 

map to our database, the username need to be changed with the username ofourdatabaseand 

thepassword needs to be changed with thepasswordof our database. 
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<beanid="dataSource"class="org.apache.commons.dbcp.BasicDataSource"destroy-

method="close"> 

<propertyname="driverClassName"value="org.postgresql.Driver"/> 

<propertyname="url"value="jdbc:postgresql://localhost:5432/postgres"/> 

<propertyname="username"value="postgres"/> 

<propertyname="password"value="pilidis4"/> 

<propertyname="maxActive"value="4"/> 

<propertyname="maxIdle"value="4"/> 

<propertyname="minIdle"value="2"/> 

<propertyname="maxWait"value="-1"/> 

<propertyname="initialSize"value="2"/> 

<propertyname="poolPreparedStatements"value="true"/> 

<propertyname="maxOpenPreparedStatements"value="100"/> 

<propertyname="testOnBorrow"value="true"/> 

<propertyname="testOnReturn"value="false"/> 

<propertyname="testWhileIdle"value="false"/> 

<propertyname="validationQuery"value="SELECT1+1"/> 

</bean> 

 

AfterthisisdonewehavetoruntheMainfileunderthe/chatbot/subdirectory.Theitwillpopupamessageas 

shown in thefigurebelow. 

 

IftheYesbuttonisclickedthenthetablesarecreatedandanumberofdatafillthesetables.Iftheno button is 

clicked the database tables are deleted if exist. The no button should be clicked if thedatabase has 

been created by clicking yes and we have made changes so it is necessary to delete itand recreate it. 

 

Thenextstep isto Cleanand buildthe projectandrunit. 

Theotherdirectories oftheprojectare as follows: 

The/chatbot.dao/subdirectorystorestheinterfacesofthedataaccessobjectsthatspringusestoaccessthedatab

ase. 

 

The /Chatbot.dao.hibernate/ subdirectory stores the implementation of the previous 

interfaces.The/Chatbot.model/ subdirectorystores the persistent classes and the hibernate 

mappingfiles. 

The/Chatbot.page/subdirectorystorestheJavaandHTMLfilesforthepresentationlayerusedbywicket. 

 

The/Chatbot.service/storesthechatbotserviceinterfaceandthechatbotserviceimplementationthatcontain 

the business logic oftheproject. 
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FurthermoreontheCDthefollowingfilescanbefound: 

 

Theeng_com.dicisthedictionaryusedforthespellchecker.Inthechatbotserviceimplementationfilein 

thespell Checking method thelocation ofthis file needs tobespecified. 

 

The dissertation.odt is the report of the project, written using open 

office.Thedissertation.docisaMicrosoftwordversiongeneratedfromopenoffice.Thedissertation.pdfis 

thepdf version ofthereport. 

Thefront page.odt is thefront pageof thereport. 

AppendixCExampleConversation 

 

Thefiguresbelowdisplayhowanexampleconversationwouldappearifauserdecidedtoengageaconversatio

nwith thechatbot. 

AppendixDFeedback 

User1 

Ihavetried thesystem outand found it to bequite informative,Ihopethis helps. 

 

User2 

Idon't knowhow helpfulthis wouldbetotheproject,but thequestionsIasked thisbot 

are(hadthesewhen firstapplied (answered through website)): 

 

GeneralComments: 

Itmayhelptohavea followupquestion concerningthe coursechosenwhenananswerwould 
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differaccording to masters courses. It also would seem that having mentioned 'Masters', causes a 

priorityabove other nouns that may be more specific to the question at hand. There are answers 

about theactualapplyingofcourses, but oftennot  answers about thespecificsof takingthecourseitself. 

 

Questionsnotanswered: 

Do Ihavetodo researchfortheproject beforethesummer?/WhendoIhaveto do research for theproject? 

WhendoIhavetogeta supervisorfortheProject? 

HowlongdoIhavetochoosethemodules?/When doIhaveto choosemodules?CanIrepeat modules 

thatIhavealreadycompleted in mydegree? 

 

ExternalApplicants: 

What computers can I use?Does it cost money to print?What computers can I use?ChatBot:Mynameis 

John 

Whathappens if Isendin worklate? 

Who can I email about questions I have about the course?HowdoIask questions about somethingin a 

module? 

 

User3 

Firstly,istheGUI,inmybrowser,theinterfaceshowsincomplete,asfollows:Ihopethis system can useforall 

browsers. 

Secondly, Ihopethissystemcanadd aflashinordertoguidetheusertouse. 

 

Thirdly,Ihopethissystemcanprovidealinktothemainpageofuniversityandgive 

 

theuser acontactE-mail address. 

 

ActuallyIthink themain interfaceistoo simple,as auserthefirstfeelingisnotgood.Inaddition, 

canyougivemeaaccount to testthemainfunction? 

User4 

Good day. Quite an impressive project. It does answer correctly properlystructured 

questionsespeciallyonesrelatedtoadmissions,applicationcontactinformation.Thereareafew 

spellingmistakes 

e.g.replyto  CanIhave avirtual tourof thecomputingfacilities? 

 

Chat Bot:The school is housed in a modern building with 24 hour access a day, 7 days a 

weak.Therearededicatedlaboratoriesforteaching,robotics,medicalimaging, 

alibraryandawirelessnetwork. 

 

Isthereanyreason whythelinks displayedas answers arenothyper-linked? 

 

User5 

So far as I can see, the answers that the chat bot has are very limited (maybe this is because 

thecreatorhopesthebottogivesgeneral answeronly).Therearestill alotofroomstoimprove, 

suchasthepreprocessing(donotsuggestwords unrelatedtothe context,suchas "boat"),variation 
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usesofquestionwords(what,why,where, etc.)andtheotherwords,partofspeechtagging, etc.Forthis bot, I 

don't think learning is needed, as theinformation given almost never change for someperiod,it can 

bebasedonrules only. 

 

User6 

Ialreadytrythesystem,I foundthatthesystem doesn'tacceptshort phrasessuchas UinsteadofYou, 

Also, When I send the QA there was no replay only the system said that your QA will 

beansweredlater likethat.So,it is slowly. Thataremycomments,Ihopeitwill helpyou 

 

User7 

Itestedthe systemand herearemyobservations: 

- Itworkswell butonlyforverygeneralcases. ForinstanceItriedaskingforapplicationdeadlinesforan 

MScin computerScienceandIgot theentryqualificationsto the programme. 

 

- Ilikethefactthatifyousaythatyourquestionwasnotansweredyougetalinkthatprobablyhastheinformati

onyou need. 

 

That's all,Otherwiseitisag

reatproject. 
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